
Product Picture Item No. Description Packing Price(usd/pc) 
EXW 

BC-1401(air 
caulking 

gun)

* all sizes available; Dripless function; Package:each piece in one 
inner white box,5pcs per 
outer carton;              
Inner 
packing:540x270x80mm;      
Outer 
packing:540x385x270mm; 
Gross/Net weight:9/8kgs;

* 1.5mm reinforced aluminum barrel; thick aluminum caps;

* power source: air; working noise:below 75dB;

* working power: 145kgf when it works under 6.8bars;

* working pressure:0 to 10bars(0 to 145psi); steel handle

9inches for 310ml cartridge sealant use(BC-1401-310C)

9inches for 310ml sausage use(BC-1401-310S)

12inches for 400ml sausage use(BC-1401-400S)

15inches for 600ml sausage use(BC-1401-600S)

BC-1404-
600(air 
caulking 

gun)

* all sizes available; Dripless function; Package:each piece in one 
inner white box,5pcs per 
outer carton;              
Inner 
packing:540x270x80mm;      
Outer 
packing:540x385x270mm; 
Gross/Net weight:9/8kgs;

* 1.5mm reinforced aluminum barrel; thick aluminum caps;

* power source: air;dripless function;working noise:below 75dB;

* working power: 145kgf when it works under 6.8bars;

* working pressure:0 to 8.5bars(0 to 123.25psi);
9inches for 310ml cartridge sealant use(BC-1404-310C)

9inches for 310ml sausage use(BC-1404-310S)
12inches for 400ml sausage use(BC-1404-400S)
15inches for 600ml sausage use(BC-1404-600S)

BC-1407-I 
(air 

caulking 
gun)

* all sizes available; Dripless function; Package:each piece in one 
inner white box,5pcs per 
outer carton;              
Inner 
packing:540x270x80mm;      
Outer 
packing:540x385x270mm; 
Gross/Net weight:9/8kgs;

* 1.5mm reinforced aluminum barrel; thick aluminum caps;
* power source: air;working noise:below 75dB;
* working power: 145kgf when it works under 6.8bars;
* working pressure:0 to 10bars(0 to 145psi);
* with the air pressure valve and gauge;

9inches for 310ml cartridge sealant use(BC-1407-310C)
9inches for 310ml sausage use(BC-1407-310S)

12inches for 400ml sausage use(BC-1407-400S)
15inches for 600ml sausage use(BC-1407-600S)
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BC-
1402(air 
caulking 

gun)

* all sizes available; Dripless function; Package:each piece in one 
inner white box,5pcs per 
outer carton;              
Inner 
packing:540x270x80mm;      
Outer 
packing:540x385x270mm; 
Gross/Net weight:9/8kgs;

* 1.5mm reinforced aluminum barrel; thick aluminum caps;
* working noise:below 75dB;
* working power: 145kgf when it works under 6.8bars;
* working pressure:0 to 10bars(0 to 145psi);
* by foot, not handle type;

9inches for 310ml cartridge sealant use(BC-1402-310C)
9inches for 310ml sausage use(BC-1402-310S)

12inches for 400ml sausage use(BC-1402-400S)
15inches for 600ml sausage use(BC-1402-600S)

BC-1407-
II(air 

caulking 
gun)

* 1.5mm reinforced aluminum barrel; thick aluminum caps;

* power source: air;working noise:below 75dB;

* working power: 145kgf when it works under 6.8bars;

* working pressure:0 to 10bars(0 to 145psi);

* with the air pressure valve and gauge;  Dripless function; 

9inches for 310ml cartridge sealant use(BC-1407-II-310C)

9inches for 310ml sausage use(BC-1407-II-310S)

12inches for 400ml sausage use(BC-1407-II-400S)

15inches for 600ml sausage use(BC-1407-II-600S)

Packing Pictures
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air caulking gun:each gun in one white inner box,5 or 10pcs per outer carton.      Accessories are available.

310ml/300ml cartridge sealant type use 310ml,400ml,600ml sausage sealant use
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